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bit True ï
Mother» Are Compton of

A.
thçipe, makes some rousing charges 

—— I against the mothers of today, especial-
Heations With Great ly mothers in the circles of fashionable 
m,limed Eruption— , - “««y- She declares that their tyran-

_____a a Prisoner. * Py in ke0Ping their young lady daugh-
________ . ters down in the old conventional ruts

TtaJollowing late Oriental advice, were K T "hen all the rest

ÔrihTZ^reTeZ °T0mPOne,,t take her own headSor things anïdeî
ÏUdlÜl ^ Uiü f JTDB? dkt : reI°P her mind as it wants to go-not 

• I Keok»i * oT’n^r,I,L 54 5 Kokumln do anything morally wrong, but just 
> IKy?W\ 29 5 Doshi-eébha, 22; Domei- to lead her own life intellectUelly, in- 

•eiaha, 14 i Seimu-Choeajo, 5 ; Oriental dnatriaUy or professionally withonfrbe- 
Radioals, S; Independents, 26; nnaacer- tog weighted down by Mrs. Grundy 

Joehna Davfa». in .. „ .v I UM>18 » Tar‘°”* P*rtks, 10. Evidently, F10 «d assumption that a girl will nec-
wLn hTd^tieT S“£Lwh£t™ ber:fT’ tbe!eT considerable difference, ““r!ly 80 W,0D8 « allowed her own 
conclusion» without giving the Board * I m.^h?ion t* groups under which the ! ^ay a cruel Superstition. She should
chance to meet the charges and thn> m<Sr! *honld bo placed, but one thing he instructed in all the dangers that lie
had incensed them so ’that ^viTUdforiTf! oertfin* and. tbat 1» that the before her and then allowed her free- Chicago, Illinois.

î^iwî^füf W.tfe r8edy *° “«pi there- The, <»Ujge. strict enforcement of the'treLtte, ahonMta ?*6 ^l11 make a better nse of that free- tor two months. Slo^ty7[ got better w
wont HO omit». ( KehhWtiwo. he ,eport ,igned by Ald- appliances fori^tatad JSm frftta'taiirfîïï bronght before the house, it woaldf°™ th,8n tbe average boy does. The co“<ta»d to my bed. A physician said I had aU

Lœss n as- ;

. JSëSÈÈËSsîF’Ss^'fssîÿë ^sœaastrjsajE btaiaaS’SrSs fefiaasas&s^tSS&Sfa*'****?’™ to- £, -tient, shculd noT^^’ Mman acceptable in the face o^anotori! ^

WiigKTiY ADVJ8kTffliiyiiii»wu.Tiw> «wni» I » ^ than their legitimate expansés !m ^ instead» sud were oompli-1 known. The casualties in connect!un mith 1 ^ psst. Th6 mother forces him nnnn I ■ *.«
Ti^^nni?-py*Fi eu» hj—rtlon. No ad- ^8.,ah„niaUer ,°4, explanation he remarked fatiïtiLï^®thev?eetiag broke up for the the elections have decreased frmmgfi k«i!a K** daughter regardless of his morals 1 Wae °ettlng Better

— U^- ritt .h™M^#to^erno,n»k>“th.t the wT^"e#Jb0 by-law t^d, but they annnmwa.cn the 16th JMelMSial L 8^ WelL She pursues tike a hospital and toe Ito^operation wM la
The Army of the Unemployed on Their Way a/kP- *** *33*000 now owed. Board ^!°re ***• Pnhlio. The This number tnohided 400 peers. 24 540 kawk the marriageable man and hurls Now I have taken sir bottles and the ah;„ d'

to the Capitol-Theto Demand. Iw*? Æf«°,ty be,D« «Pr«ented on the LtSSd Heredia too nnuieldy, and it shizokn and 486,198 hemin ; of three 81her daughter at his head. This anzietv I ™ «and/eS’*?=^^,îâ^j^‘=Sg^^^li^a^i^wpS^£g^EïSsSSSr%£5g5^î!!i
.d^tr.TS ta srg. SS^tssrvasa^(Mt«J*jrsagSfs>tfe^PSiBÿSTSsasafütà SKrssfflï»**ftSP- h“FSS-“•-»*“ ™g rÆiSpKiÿffiï te',to l ,Z.TrL^rÛ,2:,,'rstopping plLe°I^te..^nc^1n„ c„ .eJ,ar-y T?ard. “° P°Wer,eaa owing to thee*aTt! I Dfl Richardson said it is entirely wrong 118®°- Their njarriagTtook'pUoe'MÎ^ft’ -Here is an observation from the New 11 ““27y.®ar3 0,d’anda stranger to look at me 

«Migutae toat when he reaches Washington toolgS wotid th^h ^ ho*' toTok* ‘f** ?amber“f P“^»w j^rn^ed Y°rk Pre8S that ought tp make women ^MSeSSSwti^eXptiwî’M

Mbi‘S;tSV»' gss &t^F-rr^g: ^,S.ÏÏTM.SœhFR1£SrSsfe'ïïg ®»4«SsÆ eâ WSKffSStssBt-Æ £ta»S£¥ îSs-ga Hood’s^Coreacommonweal, a white Bed sheet. «imviLin! I °”LT?!!lS_81b0?ld be established on the I Cost of maintenanoe, 1890 91, 817.118. with I ®nte accepted by the Imperial Honsrtrfd ^ [0 Prejudices and UWWVAd P4* VU165
department as appropriate ,nd fit fo”iub |# t ±11Ch have been fostered by regnlarly and we earnestly recommend 
mission to Their Majesties was 720. A feminine conservatism.-" Hood’s Sarsapariiia ’’ Mbs. Mollie Wendt,
special medal has been .- iTr' ^ I r t0„ - , . . 688 Vest Eighteenth Street, Chicago, Illinois!

. ______ r...-------  „_Jte^aatesaL^iL*;^s”: sr^'sai. .s; =•„ «« **s sass^if^zss^&yssssre
iteth^r-da 01 *¥, a5?try* ‘he second Alex. Wileon said he would cive ■ ■ ld!l*.h”h .al fL48. Pex_.P»tieat per j flyi°g.npwyda with sprigs of the 1 yon will not need, to work. My ê. J? , Hood’* Pill» cure liver Ills, jaundice, bli-

Ite,.iuEaerh.t?Srh,x^^^^ter^00 a yèar/' ;:°h =«..

pSSSiU ti^gtfwaft^bring ferth° ^ wW F6”^" ^^clnd^ fl5]m}0tor‘oonstreotton .fnîl Sw ThT'revemtide'tUls^n th® y0a°8 ^°®an!¥ was^ot TZdcf. ~~~

mine who is

f^-sasjstejss pv“.n irp^Tr5s.pF Lr-fr «-* -•-*• —•oitVs meeting with the »KUhig staff of hospitals. There is no Itier* where the V'ieeroy oi Yunan hlviasued I P1® dry goods 8irl 18 one °f the buyers I g t waratupa Aquidaban and Republics
there we^^bu^eemJLtTi tb®,.ho*Pical. “ 5ener*1 operation in the iPF^mution declaring the territory, in for,a JarSe flr™- She goes to Europe ^."Pertedtoba cruising near Maldonado,
the the ,ize of jgbUsm But he has been only too happy to wkl°h the recent encounter between the and seIecte goods, and her position is as Ï beHeved that they are waiting for the
the nmtiM? m^agement and ï?0^, «“■ or explain their progress. ¥&**■ P®1'08 and the Kaohins took place, responsible as that of anvin the Jeet I dePar.tnre brom Montevideo of Peixoto’s
tore ?Thee^game doo- K all the doctor, of the city were on thè Ito **>looatod within the bonndariee of thé house Her saiarv «. »9 mfn m j ve?ele-
men who ?ade *he chargee, were vinting staff it would make b half asexpen- Chinese Empire. The Chinese have been was talking in ® Î3’000- My fnsnd London, March 22.—The Secretary of the 
tat he^dd toll fh“PtSfed.t°. be liberal, elve ag»m. It is a mistaken idea that^he «dicing claims to the snzerainty of oertato Tta i snffrage- Foreign Office, Gray, said the question of
would Ifthev ^*? faoe that ‘hey P“y tatkots benefited the hospital. They m,Wül!Lparte ln the north of Upper Bur- St,™7- e^d8 g.irl Mld : 0f coursq I compensation for the deaths of British offi-
mttifv ^ntoZrio^^ ,tevit t? pieces to very little more than pay for themselves. 7 ®ah- They seem to have decidedly eetab- MJ V® ™ P»y for equal work, «>« and other British subjects killed by the
tinent? tne^on - Jeajoney- , Now, a per- Dr-D*vie remarked that hie views have I bahed their claims so far as some7of the ?”da11 *“* sort of thing, but I draw I explosion of gunpowder on Ilha de Gnber-
Davies Sid the that asked by Mr. already been pretty well given in his com-1 Sachin Hill tracts are concerned. This hill I the line on women’s voting and unsex I nador’_/n de Janeiro bay, would not be
mHt^i^?nArdr wT**” °f the °°m- ”tm0ttti0n tfkthe Colonist. UntU thetot ?',a ,ciantif0 frontier, is a valuable 2on,: ing themselves by goingtothenollsand E!^dapon Brazd -ntU the inaurrectionl

W0(KS IN NEW YORK. ^an ^neB ^ ÏSSSSîS* •SSwTS ^ 7^g T"* t - The dry ^ prefix

BSBS- > vHS a »alas£a^.pS^B*jgg IssyatcaMsg-aera! belief that ttaSti^, “fuwuft h^ttoŒmedtoal men'to Catenîh^ "commend.Hon^ > re^to^ifferent ^^ “* ^ " tioCTti^T ^

earbMo^tav10 LJt&n** markefc for ,tooka g^d'tha/uie j00!?'1 .w,y* considering the frre^nrd^it’would'not'ta ‘n territory aria being put forward, and negcrti! bv^L 't88011 l0Ver beard givétf Bbüssbls, March 26.—Somalie
early to-day. London was a material fao good that the institution ie doing. Lwk at — » would apt be workable. He ationein this direction are proceed in «h- by a woman for wanting to be a man LeU™ i.u lit , ‘ofrs*? ‘pail0^^’ btfrg hTth0 k ““-t bêing^t out every poputa^riti tta M tween the Chinese and Lord Kfcety8 was the greater freedom that men en- vestenkv J^d at Mons and Qaaregnon
or St. Paul, Northern Paoifio preferred 7ear by the hospital—they are the rioht Sv ar wuh the medical profession as nos- ■ * I joy. But we shnnld tal™ m.» I yesterday, at whloh resolutions were unam-AtohUon, Erie, and Louisville & Nashville’ hand of the doctors in their'work YeAh« f'biej and to further ÜiIb he would ask the The Official Gszetto ohn» r.—n. 1 as women it ?ar freedoDn I mously passed demanding the abolition of
“cording to reliable authority hiring Motors are against the homdtaLjnst bel^e board to injite each medical man in theolty tientas of toe m*Zn^«inJ Wl1} 0omeito ”8 in nch royal^and the establishment of a Belgian
amounted to nearly 16,000 shares i* they have not been able tomu itto^te Î” “>7 particular operation that mhht ebme yarns, MivaLkinrefLt™ j.ast 88 »t does to men. We Republic. Speeches were made violently
addition the foreigner, added * themrelvee. «> to run it to suit „p. Aiming to the report present ultimo a p£ti£ n ® ^ baje only to reach out our hands and denounciog the King. The. meeting."™
£eb\jfr« of low priced bond, The! Dr. Leltoh mid he knew that the doctor. iL — - /ub-remmittoe, it foot^Vf Kountato, which ÎS take ^ accompanied by no Srerder m,d no arrests

trading tat generally in an hSLaS /iî!Î.y that the tka doctors asked was placed as oeet of tbe hoepital is ^*0 wind oarried away to the ing already accomplished by herabov’s h“ recovered his heal
tton id l.m,y.ft.mo<^P7h1d„te SVh 4«d to °^ernprÜ^ lt0aly-r <66,000. ^ble^t ."db^ceTton^ «bout General Washington Mi*
Aofhfov”whilh*fii?JrhJic5f BnZg^ I ti medioafmen mere^wantodto^nTfa SSwron^Œ'ik^^ '***?* «ÿE& JolTton,ha6 had access to material 
CUoaao^Gas ^îinh J^u 82®’ »nd 11Qoh to it as not to injure their busi- had been malTa fonl^^h. The oommlttee tain, and ontiie eastern side, at v- f°C? a8,,few writers have had, and her
62J^he loi*nWded^fUthf««fr^m k** t0 rim’nlJ^67*®1"1.^®'1' P*tientstoSt. Joseph’s tit* estimito foîiheeti^to’hMd «1 hL*® ""•’.PebWw of the size of beans fell with book will be a most attractive one. An- 
tqnal u>l tH Mroe^t. Tv“ hSSÈ&SZi ÎK °°Mider th«y are acting Aid. Keith WiÙon held thlt^? S® aehee-, «““blini^ followed -by small «her line of her literary labor is the
mUet wm s^y A»®a°ruîe oÜ ^ShwdTtaZton? for the building îhêfoUoSta^Æ ^ Writing of dialect stories, particularly
railway stocks recorded elicht hiwêtphyeioLn should 0o° ^ Dr. Davie took exoeotion to tki, . 54e Dk^lL 28th- «°rles * negro dialect. Here Miss
anrah* ds7' WiUe *be indnstr&ls gsdnedt another. In St. Joseph's then ^d in answer to Aid. Keith-Wileon «aid publishes the following - « Mnrlano^S Î5 d°hn6ton, herself a southern woman, has
reuTw/re IT oent' Thetotal I patiente whether W«ta»bomTh £*2 ? boepital for the poor wouldh.vê to An», .nati velï^ÿ, wh^wMb^k ^ 8ivee also readings
a^iüf^,1.7-!?9^265;hye«-.01oaing bids: wnd there. At the JnbUeVth» ron onto «i,fitt&5^?mp,?i<dy foe °P^tioiie ae any <*« year 1777, and kfoonaeouentivll? 1,0111 her dialect stories that bring down
oSSTsâ & I attend pay patienta. ^ «>*» only other. hoepjtai,a»d it woulfbe unfair iJ ^ oiage, wae dbrnL^mthe7 H^ house. Miss Johnston is an aunt of
dian Paoifio 684 • CenfaÏÏp^fl S1Ai °l°a" W- M- Chudley, in defendinc the ho.n8 l®-”- th ,« people from ite P**»1 ot San Juan de Dice yesterday. (Md the sweet voiced singer, Marie Decca.

K;^,:.h"p,tBirorthep”raka0feargsiaSSr^S itk
166| • Eri^m ■ *£±1™' v* Weetern, I He denied that the hospital has'been'^an®^ Aid. Munn did not think that the poor year*> which were accumulated6^^n novelists—a man and a wom-
Grwb NorihOT preferr^Tfna2 J2211tW0 0T three meB- ™nby oared for by the hospital without being re^t “«oes for hie three escapee from tiie prtoü. w- T. Stead and Sarah Grand—have
129$ ; LouIsvSè&NMhriile^fl^Mi8^? Dr. E Hall held that the onlv eomeo”e responsible to the city The unfortunate man, on being sent away choaen for a heroine the emancipated
Paotfie, 27;New York(WtoL9inoiutNlri pUoe tbe hospital in svmpatta^h7th° °??®idB”d M the city’s fro* the hoe^tal, requested that be should »ew girl of the future, Whom they de-
York & New England, l§?Nwth^’erireT Pe°Pl® b to «lve the medlref profession rewrdedi^ToL^® fty îh®aldD'>t ba I5f»j •» the place, seeing plot in glowing colors. She is as differ-
p^B1 m6ll m Heti^toputt^^ £ U^gttttiaV?' Um 10 ®am hb eat fromthe lackadaisical milk and wa-
Sr®!î^!f™21i,; ^hwestom, 108j ; OregM [ hS^r?* w“g conditions should before tbe ratepayere, tat M "t Ih. —----------*" heroines of Scott and Dickens as
Paoilf^MsB, 16 ; ÉX‘g^»?^nA’i^|i to be he’hrep^/T°PO*ed grMt > °ltI ,hoÿd be represented on the Wd. l8t- P-raasBUBo, March 26 -M. Witte, °heeee 18 tt0m cbaJk'

70$; Soothern Parifio,^25 ; SfcRwd. 634 • h The City Council shall have th. H^u®fiUrî?Jr diecaeel°n followed end A14 the Russian minister of finance, estimate* estimable lady who was
^,ZanPr0lflcè.9® ’.Dnlon Paoifio, 19|; Watt-1 P°i°tment of direotorat# in proportion to be app^ntod “.“88ifSted ^at * committee thatwhile the concernions made to Germany ^nüy quoted at girls 40 years
‘™ 66- Bar silver, 69|a. Money Ith* a“°??t of money for whiohPtoey become amended to nroriil.1**/® th® hospital act by Russia in the new oommeroial treaty Mrs. Hannah More, had a way of tak-
„°oa*''1 to 14. Foreign exchange, ate7 r*ÎP°îf,hle. y , .. ,, .P 3’d?. t°r * representation of represent an aggregate of 2,600,000 roubles ^°8 down gossips that wears Well to
ælîSWWif t» ?nSœand' th^a^ve^otiti.1® *ha“ “'«et f rom among Government profession and the ^®e<gtn^li°°*°f »o Russia wili this day. Whenever people called and
Central pîtifio, fl„U oflslsi “d ; ^tore, wî^tiitu S oity ‘w*lve Various idess were advanced by three mlturL^Uffi>,1u23 000 5“ **?' P?nred into her 80 unpleasant tale

’ ef 1895.1.04 bid. | present, «>me objecting to htvlng eltb^ addition totols RuJanl^i i** aboflt ùieD^ “d acquaintances, she
Œs'^d*1 vlsitL»lued ? fi'nirrrÆ1,?®11 °”the b^rdVand of 447 billion roSTlre^b^8 riloweVfire would rise and say,-Come, let us goat
each olaes shall attend the oublié thanlre to tif®**»» &d^onrn,ed atter a vote of passage into Germany. The oonoesalon to °?0e and 866 ^ this can be true. ” And
• w h Station hXfeuI h°Ut “7‘0ther h “ga?dta £ t°%iuAfiite of the effort of

the term of «jT? "îE ebaU eerve in roUtion --------- 8 y-p________ peoiaily valuable._________ the talebearer to beg off. One lesson to

Ær1»'sSSSSS ^ ftSSSss °' -
Eliza Abchabd Conns.
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Magistrate Jordan has re 
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was waited upon ta the 
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tod Society ball at
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g a newspaper 
ile between Re 
H. Stevee is again revi 
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•ppear before the capitol and demand the ®°n-, Dr. Helmcken remarked that If I .Pae. 01 these |"edtal profession had any oompUtote
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formed Episcopal church, is soliciting 
lio subscriptions for the purchase 
church site. At a vestry meeting on J 
Monday ten vestrymen were elected 
Messrs. Duke and Craig were reappe

J- McAllister, collector of votes for 
couver district, will commence his o 
duties on Monday.

A enowellde stopped the water supp 
a short time yesterday. A gang ol 
cleared »e enow away in a few hour 
the damage was repaired.

On April 10 the Philharmonic soriel- 
present Haydn’s oratorio, “ The Créa" 
The number of members of this aoriet 
largely increased lately, and the orgi 
tion promoted by Mr. Gregory may b< 
to be a success from a numerical and

- CABLE NEWS.:s
San Fbanoisoo, March 27—It was 

learned to-day that several regiment, to 
augment General Coxey’e army of the com
monwealth »ra being quietly organized in 

01‘y- T*18 promoter is believed to be 
^ iltani _WU!ey, who with General Frye es
tablished a food and shelter station for the 
unemployed on the poet office site here re- 
oe,.i.t y- D ™ “id that the number of men 
enlisted up till to-day is over 100, tat they 
exp-otto save the pity more than 1,000
strong early next week, and be in Washing
ton May 1. Among those enlisted are ; 
found in the ranks of the unemployed, and
ibl’SSSÏÏS'SAS.'™
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The annual general meeting of the

oonver Lacrosse club takes place to-m

Over two hundred packages, seized < 
called for, were sold by th&cuetoma an

m
.

. > following officers were elected a 
bg of the Sailors’ Rest last evei 
lent, H. Abbott ; Vice-President, I 
| » Hon. Sec.-Treas , Miss Gnu 
; Committee, Mrs. Thombnry, 
tirât, Misa G. A. Reid, Rev. H. < 

Jno. Reid, Capk Marshal 
rdener Johnson, R. G. Ta 
lal statement showed .a e 

1173 22.
a of No. 6 company B.C.B.I 
nd the officers feel justified a 

ce made in drill and de 
ranoing a public parade ehq 
al meeting of the VaneJ 
will be held at Hotel Vas 
ay, April 2.
aas of India will leave on 1 
as a good cargo and paesd

irly hotel has been re-op 
anagement of Mr. E.P.Qd
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» so completely that 
DnSobwenlger has withdrawn all limita
tions uponhis smoking and drinking. He 
walks daily in Friederioheruhe Park end 
hopes soon to resume hie duties.

Pabis, March 22.—A Grenoble dispatch 
states that a panic wae created in the church 
of Galileo yesterday afternoon by the ex
plosion of a bomb. Twenty persons 
injured, some mortally. There were 
resta.

Bbüssbls, March 26.—Only M. Bernard t, 
premier and minister of finance, and M Le
jeune, minister of justice, will retire from 
»e Cabinet. AL De Burht, while assuming 
tta presidency of tta oounoil, wUl retain the 
ministry ofthe interior and public instruc
tion M. Denayes has been chosen minister 
of fiaanoe and M. Bergerraih, minister of 
justice.

...
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mur*, pebblM of the size of beans fell with 
the a»es. Rumblings, followed -by small 
taowersof *»„. were rire experienced on

,upwH.g : « Mariano Santa 
y, who wàe born in

itminstxr, March 29.—Re 
of the West end Me» 
nuwried last night to M 

ngest daughter of John

fclSf

ft were 
no ar-

wae
IV.

to be introduced to alio- 
eliding site to »e Colurî*s

•rial House, at Langley,] 
— on Tuesday night, I 

um of money and J
-WÊà, iinstxr, March 30—Ye 

at Mission, wae robta 
d dollars worth of goodi 
tht. A gang of river pii 
be at work.
-M.S. Pinafore will be 
April 12 by local amati 
don of F. Victor Austin, 
was sent to jiilto-da; 
stealing two sacks value

Nallskan’s Lest Vieil».
St. Paul, March 27.—Hermann Schiffert, 

violin maker, "yesterday dis
covered that he wae in possession of a 
violin made ta R. Gratiani, Pisa, In 1774, 
whioh was stolen from Lord Salisbury, ex- 
1 iremler of England. The violin was brought 
to Shiffert a short time ago by a young mao, 
a stranger, who wanted it repaired. Shif
fert says that he himself bought the violin 
for Lord Salisbury in Pisa years ago, and 
that it was stolen In 1875.

Pbnbtanoüishxns, March 26.—An at
tempt, wae made on Friday night to murder 
tta Mundy family here, t 
being fired through the 
louse, one of which just grazed Mrs. 

Mundy’a head. This ie the second attempt 
mode upon »e lives of this family, toe first 
ocoaaisn being on Dec. 15 last.
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